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RAILROAD TREATMENTOF MR. BRYAN.

SANCTIHFD AT L*ST.

FROM AUbUSIA

SPRINGS
The narrowest escape from total losi Ad official announcement
been
AND VINDIOATOR.
of power tbe Republican party ever made iiy tbe Pennsi Ivaniu Railroad THE KOAD QUKSTIIUV-SUMMKR
ompany that it. has sold a part of its
HUKSTS? PERSONAL MENTION, ETC.
had was in lS'Jti. Cleveland's adminis- tholdings
of Bait iinore &Obio and NorIssued every Friday morning I y
trations
were
as
the
Republican
as
Augusta Springs. Bant, 12 ?In Bunt! fork & Western shares. Tliefe stocks
H.S.TURK, Kdltor and Proprietor,
most Republican, so we will not countt were purcli;n.e(i some six years Hitu, it ing up tLe many Mlv«uta{f*a
wh enA. 8. Morton, Kuslness Mauaaer.
staled,
t-st.
bllß
l
i
purpise
lot th»
of
joy in this bountiful -'alley wo can no
Staunton. Va. their. Bat the Republican party hadI is
Hast Main Street
longer
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION :
One Year
Six Months-

A/JVcinCe
i"' miiUIHTO

$1.00 I
50c

In

In ordei to avoid delays, on account ol
personal absence, letters and all columnnot ue
ntcation tor tbe Si-ectator should
addressed to auy Individual connected
Spectawith the office, but simply to The
tor.

Entered at the Postoflioe at Staunton, Va.,
as second class mall matter.

Friday, September 14,1906.
IN CONVENTION.
The Republican Congressional Convention of tbe 10 h district, according
to Col. James A. Frazier, "the convention of office holders of tne 10th
district," met in Staunton on Saturday last, and nomiuated Mr. Eminett
D. Gregory for Congress. Of course
the holding of the convention was
limply an empty form. The candidate
has no more show for electton than a
native of tbe Fegee Islands, but there
are certain things that must be done
in order that all of these officeholders
may retain their jobs. They must
display zeal, exert energy, make a
showing, and then boast and brag to
beat thunder. All tbis tbey are doing
and will do. A salary, some soup, or
some pie, or whatever name may be
THE

REPUBLICANS

given It, is

a great lung expander. It

*

lug such felations with tbe
escape in 189<i Hid it fallen menlsof those properties PSmanage.
would
ben it might have tullen like Lucifer iucliue theiu to join ibe Pennsylvania
never to rise again. It really lust, butt Railinad ( ompMriy in an etlort l<>
secret rebates and piclereiices.
recovered the fort by a most daring abolish
t ont inning, tin- statement isMied by
and*Jastaidly crime, it look away from the company- ius s: "'l'iiii desired reMr. Bryan his clearly earned victory.\u25a0 suit having; been realised, aid Hie
In accomplishing that end nothing; management entertaining no feaiß that
was more potential than tbe railways Ihe railroads of the conii'ry will ever
tall hiickiiiKi lie nil pta dices, lhe diEvery oue in tbe United States with- rectors ot thei company
bad thought
every
out a single exception, arrayed
it wise to reduce Its ownership in these
power it possessed against him. Fromi companies "
Virginia, West Virginia and Maryland 1 The above item wbic.ii tbe Pennsylmen were carried to Canton, Ohio, for vania Railroad has caused to be issued
absolutely nothing, or so small a con- is one of tbe most remarkable utteransideration as amounted to nothing, ces found m the literature of the day.
and so we believe they were from manyf Mark well the following (Cutanea
other States. They were poured into) 'These stocks were purchased some
years ago, for the purpose ofes
that town, at railroad expense, thatt six
tahlishing such relations with tbe
they might bear Mr. McKinley speak,1 managements of those properties as
that they might see him on bis front would incline them to j-iin the Perm
porch, that they might touch the hemi syivania Railroad company in au effort
abolish secel lebales and prefer
of bis garment. Mr. McKinley aud1 to
ences."
those who went about over the counTbe Pennsylvania put chased these
try talking, howling or whispering
'{ In order to establish
slocks?why
for him, were carried here, there and
such
relations
with the managements
everywhere on free passes. Uorne to
as would incline
properties
of these
our own community. Here tbe rail- note tbe phraseology?incline them
ways were practically his. Mr. J ngulls
to join the Pennsylvania in an fffort
the presideut then of the C. &0 ,went
to abolish secret rebates and preferup and down bis live urgiug, in fact
ences.
witli
threatening the men under him
What, a masterly t ff irt for good. Six
loss of position should they refuse to years
ago Mr. Cassatt tells us he purvote as he voted. Free trains were chased these stocks ?not for gain, not
provided to hear Mr. Ingalls and other
for greed, not for investment, not to
orators for tbe Republican ticket. It coutrol other
properties, but simply to
was openly cbaiged, aud never yet has
?'incline" other railways to join in an
denied,
that
Mr.
of
the
Ingalls
been
effort to abolish rebates and preferenfunds of tbe C. & O. Ry. caused over
ces. Glorious thought, masterly con$3,000 to be put into a newspaper office
ception. Now after this noble woik
in this town, professedly Democratic,
began, this iuialive for high morality
to influence sentiment in favor ot Mr. on tbe
part of the Pennsylvania, let
McKinley. in other words the Repub
us
see how the purifying persuasion
Mean party bad every railway in the worked,
how much of the seed fell in
United States at its back workiug day,
good
ground.
night, Sunday and every other day,
1 Within the period staled tbe 11 &C
for the perpetuation of that parly.
tore up tbe tracks of the branch road
if Mr. McKinley bad them all, of which
permitted tbe Fulmers to mine
saying
that Mr.
course it goes without
coal, and drove them out f
and
ship
Bryan had none. But worse than this. busiuess It
was ibis act which foiced
When Mr. Bryan wanted a ipecial the Tillman Gillespie resolution This
train his money was not good. He
was only one of a hundred, possibly a
could not hire a hand car. Trains to
lawless acts committed by
thousand,
carry people to bear him were deliber
the B. &O. soon after the purifying
blocked,
bis meetately side tracked or
purchase of tbe aforesaid stock,
ings were lessensd or broken up. Wheni r
Tbe influence of tbe Pennsylvania
Mr. Bryan spoke near a great college
railway upon the Norfolk & Western
town in the north on one occasion, tendiug to "iucliue" it to noble deeds,
free trains were run to carry students
higher purposes and siucerer regard
to tbe meeting who should break it up for tbe
law, can be traced to the battles
behavior,
with cat calls and indecent
which Col. Bi owning, an independent
in a western town where be was to
coal dealer, has waged against thorn
speak special free trains were run to
in an effort to get decent treatment,
carry opponents so that they could
which he never succeeded in getting,
break up bis meeting, and on that ocbut which he has fought for in season
casion a bowling mob got about him
and out of season. Tbe 'inclining'"
aud one fellow spat in his face. But
iniluenc of the Pennsylvania was also
he simply wiped it off, smiling as he
such as to cause Mr. L. E. Johnson,
did se. In tbe second McKinley cam- president of that road, to incline to
paign tbe same conditious prevailed,
drive out and keep out any indepenbut not in so pronounced a manner.
dent operation of coal on that line, and
Vet well do we remember when Mr. adopted a policy of preference for the
Bryan could get no special trams, free
Norfolk & Western's own Coal Co. 8o
specials were accorded McKinley aud
far did Mr. Johnson go under this inRoosevelt wherever and whenever clining influence that be boldly and
they wanted them.
defiantly
that it was the
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takes soreness out of throats harsh
and dry, It puts euergy and life into
dry boneß and enfeebled forms. One
drawing his regular pay can jump aud
cavort and yell at less, than any other
known individal. A dry joke, a chestnut, old, wormy and decayed, when
handed out to a crowd of office holders
by a party boss, is snapped up chewed
and enjoyed, according to outward
and visible Bigus, as a sweet morsel.
The most conumou place harangue by
those who band out pie, is maguiiied by
persons of tbe salaried class into an
oration worthy of Demosthenes or
Cicero. Thus it was last Saturday
save and except when Col. James A.
Frazier raised his tuneful voice and
sought to get tbe ear of tbe chairman
aud tbe sympathy of the audience.
Then instead of shouting there was
hissing, and a howling down of this
ardent Republican and vehement
speaker. His cousin, Col. S. B. Allen,
once so near aud dear, once so like
Damon was toward Pythias, was cold
aud deaf; they have parted company,
and Col. Allen being in, and Col. Frazier out, there was none of that sweet
concourse between tnemas of old, and
the Republicau party in the 10th dis
trict is split. Tis a pity that iv so
small a body there should be discord.
Were tbey united tbey would still be
powerless, but enthusiasm is not dom
iuant where leaders like Hon. Jacob
Yost, and staunch supporters aa many
we know in Augusta, did not so mucb
as grace the convention with their
announced
« \u25a0
presence, and where tbe colored conTOLICY OF THE NORFOLK & WESTERN
MR. BRYAN AND THE RAILROADS. NOT TO PERMIT ANY MORE COAL TO
tingent was as tcarce as huckelberries
at Christmas. Oue would hardly have
Of course all the Republican press, BE MINED ALONG THAT LINE. This!
believed tbe body was Republican. and much of the so called Democratic announcement
was made so well withTne colored minister was not there, press, has attacked Wm J.
Bryan for in the time since which the Peunsy I vnthe outside fringe of the body was not his entertaining, as they call it, soci- nut purchased Norfolk & Western
\u25a0
dark, and noisy, and odoriferous as in alistic
views as to tbe ownership by 1 stock that tbe "inclining" influence of
days when Gen. Wm. Mabone, and tbe government of the railways. In
i that corporation must have been ever
Col, Frazier, and Col. Allen used to be the first place
the idea is not novel.nor present.
gin their orations with "My fellow citis it wild, nor is it particularly undemWith these notable inspirations for
izens," with the accent heavy on tbe
ocratic. Some times even democratic good, so broad and philanthropic that
syllable low.
countries are driven to ends not agree tbe Pennsylvania, like Dowie, w.m nut
But, Col. Frazier whilst down is not
able, nor altogether desirable, by ai;\u25a0 content to do good wuhiu us own
out, be says, and iv due time will make force of circumstances. It Is only a Z on, but must go forth and Christ utilhimself seen, felt and heard, a feat he broadening
of municipal ownership ize tbe railroad world, behold the "insignally failed to perform to his satis- which has many
advocates. The build clining" influences of tbe Pennsylvafaction on last Saturday.
ing of the Union Pacific road was one nia, at borne upon its own system and
instance, the Panama canal project is I its own officers. The Interstate ComAN ECHO OF 1896 AND 1900
another, because tbey both tend to inerce Comiuission,with the assistance
Standing at a station on the C & O. centralization. But the tendency off of Mr. Wm. A. Glasgow, has been exrailway one night when the train No. our government has been that wayf auiiuing into its deeds, and the sweet
1 would be due at about 10:20, we were since one portion of the union madei purity of its conversion. In tbe face
informed that the regular train was 20 war on another portion to compel the3 of the protestations of tbe sanctifying
minutes late. Mr. Roosevelt bad spoken abolition of slavery, and so centraliz influences which caused the Pennsylat Hinton, W. Va., that day. When ed has the governmentbecome by thatt vania to purchase the stocks which it
ten o'clock and twenty minutes arrived act and since that effort, the force now agrees to sell, it is impossible to
tbe soft mellow whistle of a passenger and power of the dominant party int liit'l fitting expressions, especially
engine was beard. Arouut the curve that affair has practically been unbrok" when almost every high official of that
a mile away shone an electric bead- en ever since, and that party may pos road was proven -a grafter, and the
light, and in a moment more a train sibly never be dislodged, it has beent road honeycombed with rebates and
dashed up and halted for water. It was held in power since the war by its pen- preferences.
a dark train, two Pullmans and a bag sion acts, its tariff policy, its favorit"The desired result having been ac
gage ear, not tbe regular cars of tbe ism to National Banks, its harboringj complisbed," we are told,they entertain
C. &O. It was a touring train. The of trusts, and its protection of every no fears of the railroads falling back
engine was one of the finest owned by sort of scheme devised to gather greatt on their old practices. ''Desired re
the C. & 0., the cars were fresh from wealth, as against the individual citi- suits" is peculiarly good, peculiarly
the Pullman shops and were luxurious zen. Ibis same party will take overi expressive, and possibly, in fact true,
to the fullest degree. Here was the the railways if its salvation ever de- if the results desired were really known.
Imperial Irain carrying Mr. Roosevelt. pends on it. But it does not need to) Was ever stock purchased for so bigb
He must speak in Maryland the next own them outright so long as they are and noble a purpose? Will there
day and everything had been shoved its servile tools, and keep it in power. ever be such a purchase again F Did
aside to let him pass. No. 1 was held That party wants a thing not becauseb ever a railway go on such a crusade of
out of its time twenty minutes, all tbe it deems it a good thing for the people, evangelizing, or on such a noble miscommon herd were kept waiting 20 but simply to make of it a weapon for sion ! Long before the investigation
minutes that his imperial majesty, self perpetuation. The railroads havej now going on was undertaken, or inTheodore Roosevelt, might sweep by persistently and uniformallv aided tbe deed thought of, six years ago, we are
to his destination. At tbe same time Republican party in its bold on theb told, the good work started and unover in W. Va , Wm. J. Bryan was government, ho much so that to owni abated, bas been going on, until now
speaking, and had to rely on the regu- them would be as foolish as to committ the full fuitiou is at hand. Tbe stock
lar trains to meet his engagements, liarl kiin.
can be sold, because the glorious end
not being able to get the extra service
is accomplished, and no more will
It is stated by some that Mr. Bryani tbe railroads fall back upon their old
of evenso much as a cattle car. This
is political railroading.
We have has apain put the Democraticparty ini practices, hike Saul of Tarsus, the
doubted whether Roosevelt's party a false position He never put them ini Pennsylvania has fought a good fight
a false position. He put some members and there is now laid up for it a crown
ever paid a cent for that train.
In those campaigns Mr. Bryan saw out of the party. His position so far of glory; like Paul when he spoke to
that the railroads owned tbe country has been the exact position of tbe par- tbe Corinthians, this great reformer
and he has now simply asked the peo ty. The rank and hie are as mucb can now exclaim:
"Moreover brelb
pie whether they like it. He has sim- with him today as ever. It is only the5 ren, I declare unto you the gospel
ply said when it comes to the question old offenders who sue not.
which I preached unto you, which also
of whether the railroads shall own the
ye lave received, and wherein ye
Secretary Win 11. Taft has a brothcountry, or the country own the railstand; by which also ye are saved, if
er who says that although a life Jong ye keep in memory what I preached
roads, he prefers the latter.
5
No man was ever treated by the rail- Democrat,he must now go to tbe Repub- unto you, and backslide not."
roads as was Mr. Bryan. No man bas lican party, because of Mr. Bryan's9 The C. &O. stock, not having been
ever had so much reason to speak thus attitude on the control of railways It purchased for religious purposes, was
as Mr. Bryan. No man could so un- leaked out that be was a Cleveland1 not sold then, it went a little later.
murmuringly have submitted to such Democrat, which put him In the Retreatment by them as he, and it does publican party in 1896, where he hasi
McNulty?Anderson.
look as if in the face of what they did been ever Bir:ce. and ought to be.
(has. S. McNulty, a prominent
Mr.
i j 189(1 and 1900 that he, as well as
A great State like New York should attorney of Roanoke, was united in
others, can easily see that they can be
marriage to Miss Anne Aylett Ander
kick on Hearst for Governor,when son, daughter
of Attorney-General
made a menace to good government, not
l
she has Piatt and Oepew as her sena Wm. A. Anderson, in Lexington on
and have already been made so, for no
ceremony was
Saturday last.
crime can be greater than for the peo- tors No parly can furnish less for the solemnizedat tbe Tbe
homeof the bride's
money than tbe Republicans of that
ple to be robbed of their duly elected
parents, by Rev. R. J. Meßryde of
State, no matter when they try.
Fredericksburg, former pastor of R
president. It is little less than assasE. Lee Memarial Episcopal church of
sination, and we have wondered that
Lexington. Mr. L. J. Desha of Ken
fair minded people on the other side
tucky, was best man, and tbe bride's
did not show more horror at its ac
only attendant was ber sister. Mr.
Staunton, Va., Sept. 12, 1906
McNulty is a graduate of Washington
complishnient, for which the railroads T
n al I?,e?, tinS of tne stockholders
and l.cc University and bus establish
nf the Valley
n Railroad Company
of
were greatly to blame.
will
ac
a splendid practice in Roanoke,
cording to the By-Laws,
\
u
2
5
a
0
|
be held at Statin- | od
where he is very popular. He is a
he law office of KumKardner
Those who seem afraid Hon. Joseph
young
en Friday, October 12,
man of marked ability. The
W. Bailey will burst,are not afraid of IMUb, at 10 o clock a. m.
bride is the charming daughter of Mai
C. L. WOOLPORU.
jor and Mrs. Anderson. Tbe bridal I
it. They want him to burst.
-? 4t
Hu
Secretary. tour will embrace a trip to Canada
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"Superior"

Drill.

state of uhio, urn of toi.edu, {, s
Lucas County.
S
Prank J. Chknky makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the linn of
F. J.Chknky & Co.,doing business in
the City of Toledo.Connty and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Curk.

PRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
(sth day of December, A. D. 1886.
~s~s
A. W. GLEASON,
in my presence,thiß

,

.

'

Notary Public.
-^-v-»<'
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts directly ou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
Address
P..1. Cheney & Co.,

v

J. A. KENNEDY, j
I

Successor to Kennedy & Crawford.

aug 24 2ra

Sold

by all druggists. 7/>c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

110 Acre Farm For Sale
IN AUGUSTA COUNTY.
The farm is located at Churchville, contains 110 acres, 90 acres of which is cleared and
20 Acres In Fine Timber.
Also 5 Acres in
New Orchard Now in Bearing.
The residence Is practically new and has
eight rooms, all other outbuildings in eood
condition Good spring of water at residence. The place is convenient to best of
graded schools, churches, postofUce and in
line neighborhood. Apply by Utter or in
person to the owner.
F. G. KELLER,
Chutohville, Va.
914 1m

Mi
For inside
and out

I

I Better for every use.
I Lucas Paints spread
I easier and go farther.
I They look better and
I wear longer.

I

I

I
I
\u25a0

I
B

For these reasons
they are more econom- I
ical and far more satis- I
factory than any other I
1
paint you can buy.
Ask your dealer.
\u25a0

H

I

Restaurant!
South Augusta Street.
Everything in season cooked to
order.

Tables for White People
Only/

Lav B. Him and Bun Lee,
9 7 ltd

PROPRIETORS.

Watch
Your
Machinery !
Keep in well oiled
with lubricants that
come from the Staunton Safety Oil Co.

Gasoline, Floor Oils
and Kerosene.

Staunton Safety Oil Co.
South Augusta Street.

vMB ER 3
Car Lumber, Switch Ties, Piling. Telegraph a"d
L-

aiiif

INSTITUTE,
Toe li3rd session opens Wednesday.
September 19tb, 1908, with a full corps
Primary, lotertnediate
of Teacberß.
and Preparatory Courses.

Poles.

VirgiDia Polytectinic Institute,
[State Agricultural ami; Mechanical
j

Six Per Cent First Mortgage
Bonds !
the

'

COLLEGE OE WILLIAM AND MARY,

MET EARNINGS 1905.

FIFER BROS.
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS I
SANITARY PLUMBERS !
and dealers in the Divis

ACETYLENE GAS TANKS.
These Tanks can be pal in a'iy h<ni'» I- city or
county at small cost and £et an exc-llent illuminating
Write ns f'>r «l!««?»?
jfas .mil Save Money. {fcjT
w
We make a specialty of COUNTRY WORK and
are prepared to put in Wind Mills, Hydraulic rm*,

Feed and Heal.

y Tanks, etc.

46 4m

No. 16 Whitmore building.
Central Avenue.

._

I

I

-SEE THE-

Bryan stationery Company,

381

tion of servats for small family, where
she will be received and treated as one ol
the family, can secure permanent position,
pleasant home, with good salary.
Address,
H. 0. 8..
9 7 3t
care Spectator v i ndieator

?

-

Staunton.

Vj.

lla MANURE SPREADER

The N

-3CHOOL
SUPPLIES

No. 3 E. nain Strret.

THF KATE Of OVER

'

?FOB-

Jeweler.

1906:

THE R4DFORD TRUST COMPANY. Radford. Va.

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Two hundred and thirteenth session be
gins September 20th, 1906. Two Courses:
(1) Collegiate Course leading to tbe degrees of H. A. and M. A. (2) Normal
Course; tuition free and board at reduced
rates. Buildings renovated and newly
equipped, lighted with electricity and
supplied with pure artesian water. Send
for catalogue,
LYON G TYLER M. A , LL, D
may 18 4m
President.

|

D. L. hwitzer,

)

VA.
AT
Dated July, 1906. Payable Forty Years after date, but
A Southern Institute of Technology.
54 Instructors. Thoroughly equipped
right is reserved to redeem them at par after Two Years.
shops, laboratories and intirmary. Farm
of 1100 acres. Steam heating ami electric
lights in dormitories. Degree courses in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Civil, Median i
$18,000.
AT
$20,000
ical and Electrical Engineering, Applied
Chemistry, Applied Ueology, General Science, and Metallurgy and metallogra
FOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY TO
phy. Shorter courses In practical Agriculture and practical Mathematics
Total cost of session of ni r e months, including tuition and other fees, board,
washing, textbooks, uniform, medic»l atIsaac T. Mann, Pies
tention, etc., $240 65 Cost to State stuJuo. (1 Osborne, V. Pres. J. Edgaid Wallers, lu.h.
dents, $19i.65 Next session opens Wednesday, September 19th, 1906. For catalo*jjT Other Solid Investment Securities for sale at prices to n»f B per <"ut,
gue and other information apply to
»r<J li p»r rent and over Railway. Traction and Municipal B >nds; First
J. M. McBRYDE, Pb.l).. IX I).,
jul27 8t
President. Mortgage lUal Estate Notes. &c. Get your name on our mailing list.

Central Avenue.

The delecting of a wedding
gift is a tusk for a great many
people, but it you will call and
see our beautiful Hue of rich cut
glass, beautiful silver, nice hand
painted china, pretty clocks,
and many other pretty things
to select from you will find it a
pleasure to select a wedding
gift at our store.

HoL'sbeHd's Drue Store.

Ollice over Tnm

17 lini

BLACKSBURC,

Clem Brothers, I

AS A RULE

See us before selling.

Bluefield Traction Company (W. Va

Mi"B Duval will be alad to receive
patrons from 10 to 12 a, m each day
aug 3St I
except Saturday.

College

?

We offer for Sale at IG2
$200,000

VA.

STAUNTON,

Inc.

STAUNTON, VA.
Pay
Highest Cash Prices for Your
Will

Telephone

VIRGINIA FEMALE

We will pay $15.00 per thousand for 1
inch White fine Box Lumber, and 114.00
for Yellow Pine and Bull Pine, delivered
W. W. fUTNAM,
at our factory.
Staunton. Va.
mar9jtf

LADY willing to make light
REFINED
desserts, keep house and take direc-

Lucas*

I
I
I
I
9

J

-

Company,

Virginia Lumber

LUMBER WANTED!

1! !

H

1

'

I'itm'ii or (irahani s\ateius of slioit
hand ? aught by MISS M K. PARIS, 114
South Madison street. Ktaiinton. Mnilli
Premier typewriter used. Shorth«n<l read
as easll; is long. Apply for terms at the
above given address, or phone No .128.
8 17 8t

Toledo, O.

NEW CHINESE

*

* -
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Valley

be indifferent In the one vexing
sei wuk dit-coiilent ?our public
?our
nii«erahiy krpt. ronds. With
roads
There is a remedy over sixty
prosperity and property values 111
crease on every baud, and l:ix assessyears old Ayer's Cherry
uielils that now repn sent over a haif
Pectoral. Of course you have
million 1 ollrrs, we aie yet denied an
appropriation HiitHrieiit to keep our
heard of it, probably have used
roads iv even psssfblv decent order.
it. Once in the family, it stays;
Why Ibis should !>' our taxpiy.ls
waul In know. Our mt:r.inii o' l'"
the one household remedy for
cnuiity abounds in slate and gravel
coughs
and hard colds on the
alongside the road ways I hat furnish an
excellent and convenient material fur
Askyour
doctor about it.
chest.
road making. It is safe to say ther \u25a0?.
kind
of a testimonial?
U no section in Augusta wheie a little
The best
"Sold for over sixty years."
money judiciously spent will go so far
towards improving the roads, as right
M Made by J. C. Ay.r Co Lowftll, M»s».
bere. We want better road-i and are
Also manufacturer* or
deeply in earnest about it.
SARSAPARILLA.
(i.
Mr.
H. Marks and family of this
place, have moved to Albemarle conn
O HAIR VIGOR.
ty, whore will be their future home.
Wi have no secreti I We publish
Mr. Marks has for several yearp beeu
the formulas or all our medioinea.
with the Augusta Springs Tanuing
(Jo , 11111) is regarded as one of their Ayer's Pills increase the activity ot
#
the Jiver, and thus aid recovery.
most valued men.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. L. Hughes of this
?
place, were in Staunton Monday to
meet Mr. Hughes'aunt. Mis. A. D
Pennybacker, who with her husband
were returding to their nome in Tope
ka. Kansas. They had spent the sum
titer at Lucy Springs, Rockingham
county, the old home of Mrs. Peunybacker.
Mr. Robert Kunkel. our popular
postmaster aud merchant, has just
completed some interior improvements
to bis residence.
Quite a number of summer guests
THE BURERIOR DRILLS ARE
have beeu here this season at tbe
various bouses in the neighborhood.
LIKE A U. S. SOLDIER.
The Pattesons have yet a pleasant
company. This section bas long enIt is the only drill recognized
joyed the patronage of city people during tbe summer months, where amid
by the American farmer as being
our mountains they find a complete
really "SUPERIOR." These drills
relief from tbe beat of lower altitudes.
are a hobby with us. Tbey aie
The pretty scenery, tbe cool bracing
mechanical wonders, All parts
atmosphere, the restful quietude and
accessible
and easily handled. Let
the Que mineral waters, form a com
us talk it over with you.
bination of attractions that will never
fail to draw the endless procession of
those who seek such priceless blessings.

John Lucas & Co

>

.Shorthand.

cause ol

\u25a0

s
r

EDUCATIONAL.

For Coughs
and Colds

hag

A Manure Pulverizer and Distributor.
The Very Best and differing irotn all otsers. Better Work and
Lighter Draft or forfeiture of price. Results Our Motto. But on tnal
with au absolute guarantee.

Fertilizers and Grass Seeds.
A Full and Most Complete Line of all Grade Fertilizers
tablished Brands, used for years with large results.

Old Es

205 W. Main St.,
Staunton, Va.

Our Animal Fertilizers

The Best Quality!
The Lowest Prices!

Grow big crops and Enrich your Land.
A trial and you will alwajs be a customer.

Phone 191.

Crum & Crawford,

Everything for Everybody
in the Stationery Line.
9 7 4m

Call and be Convinced.

8 100'

23 MIDDLEBHOOK AVENUE.
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SELL IN

BUY IN

Lynchburg

Lynchburg

IT'S A GOOD
MARKET
The Great Demand
for Your Products
Insures the Highest
Prices

IT'S A GOOD PLACE
TO SUPPLY YOUR

EVERY REQUIREMENT
Stocks Large and
Varied

CLOSE COMPETITION
Guarantees the Price

COME TO

COME TO

Lynchburg

Lynchburg

IT'S A GOOD PLACE

Interstate Fair
OCT. 2, 3, 4 & 5

TO LIVE

WORK PLENTIFUL

WAGES GOOD
Great Demand for
Young Men
and Women

Splendid Attractions
A Good TimeGuaranteed to All

?

G

SPECIAL R. R. RATES

